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VashtiVashti
The Deposed QueenThe Deposed Queen
Haman Haman 
The Jew HaterThe Jew Hater
MordechaiMordechai
The Jew SaviourThe Jew Saviour
AhasuereusAhasuereusAhasuereusAhasuereus
The Powerful Persian MonarchThe Powerful Persian Monarch
Esther Esther 
The Jewish Girl who became QueenThe Jewish Girl who became Queen
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Chapter 1 – REBELLION
Vashti Vanquished

Chapter 2 – RESPECT
Esther ExcelsEsther Excels

Chapters 3,4 – REVENGE
Haman Hates

Chapters 5,6 – REASON
Ahasuerus Answers

Chapters 7,8 – RESPONSE
Esther Explains

Chapters 9,10 – RECOVERY
Mordecai Motivates

If you hold your peace If you hold your peace 
at this time, then at this time, then 
shall there shall there 
enlargement and enlargement and 
deliverance arise to deliverance arise to 
the Jews from another the Jews from another 
place; but you and our place; but you and our 
father's house shall father's house shall 
be destroyed: and who be destroyed: and who 
knows whether youknows whether youknows whether you knows whether you 
are come to the are come to the 
kingdom kingdom for such a for such a 
time as thistime as this? 4:14 ? 4:14 
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If you hold your peace at this time, then shall there enlargement
and deliverance arise to the Jews from another place; but you and

“A time to speak...” Eccl 3:7

and deliverance arise to the Jews from another place; but you and
our father's house shall be destroyed: and who knows whether
you are come to the kingdom for such a time as this? 4:14

Ezra 4:17  Then sent the king an 
answer unto Rehum the chancellor, 
and to Shimshai the scribe, and to the 

t f th i i th t d ll i

Ezra 7:12  Artaxerxes, king 
of kings, unto Ezra the 
priest, a scribe of the law of 
the God of heaven perfectrest of their companions that dwell in 

Samaria, and unto the rest beyond the 
river, Peace, and at such a time. 

(A command to stop building 
the Temple)

the God of heaven, perfect 
peace, and at such a time. 

(An opportunity for 
Ezra to return with the 
support of the King)

God’s Hidden Providence
The Book of Esther

The Setting of Esther …The Setting of Esther …
11 After the Babylonian CaptivityAfter the Babylonian Captivity1.1. After the Babylonian CaptivityAfter the Babylonian Captivity

2.2. During the Return (Ezra 6During the Return (Ezra 6--7)7)

3.3. About 10 years (517About 10 years (517--508 BC)508 BC)

4.4. In In ShushanShushan, , PersiaPersia
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Zedekiah taken 
captive and the 

temple 
destroyed. Temple rebuilt 

Nehemiah leaves 
Persia to rebuild the 
walls of Jerusalem.

Historical Background
Cyrus 18yrs - 530
Cambyses 8yrs  - 522
Gomates 7mth - 521

BC 606 BC 585 BC 539 BC 520 BC 512 BC 500 BC 486

536-516

Commencement 
of 70 years 
captivity of Judah 
in Babylon.

Babylon overthrown 
by Medes & Persians.

Darius Hystaspes
(Ahasuerus, Artaxerxes) 

Esther made
Queen 7th yr. Darius’ reign ends

An intensely dramatic 
and intriguing time 

period in Jewish history.

“The dates and events of the Book of Esther fit in exactly with the 
reign of Darius Hystaspes. Hystaspes occupied the 1st two years of 

Historical connections to 
Darius the Great

g y p y p p y
his reign in overthrowing Gomates, and other pretenders to the 
throne of Persia. 

The 3rd year was thus a year of peace (Esther 1:3). Babylon revolted 
against him twice; once in the 1st year of his reign, and again in the 
4th. On this second occasion, the siege was a tedious affair, lasting 
nearly 2 years (Herod. 3:151). 

This brings us down to the 6th year of Hystaspes, and explains how it 
was that though Vashti was divorced in the 3rd year of Ahasuerus, he 
was not married to Esther until his 7th year (Esther 1:3, 2:16). He 
was busily engaged in the Babylonian war”

The Romance of Bible Chronology. Anstey 
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The historians Rollin, Herodotus, and Josephus all place the accounts 
of Esther Ezra and Nehemiah in the reign of Darius Hystaspes

Historical connections to 
Darius the Great

of Esther, Ezra and Nehemiah in the reign of Darius Hystaspes.
Neh. 5:14; 13:6 both refer to the 32nd year of the reign of the king. 
History shows that Hystaspes was the only Persian king prior to 
Longimanus who reigned for such a period of time. Xerxes1 only 
reigned 20yrs.

Herodotus speaks of the tribute he exacted from the nations ‘and the 
isles of the sea’ (Est 10:1). Herodotus (Bk 3:96), Thucydides (Bk 1) and 
Plato, all state that Darius Hystaspes subdued all the islands of the 
Agean Sea, and Diodorus Siculus (Bk 12) states that they were all lost 
again by his son Xerxes before the 12th year of his reign. The later 
kings of Persia held none of these islands. In view of Esther 1:1, 10:1, 
this evidence is conclusive both for the identification of Ahasuerus as 
Hystaspes, and against his identification with Xerxes. 

Ezra 
- Restoration

Nehemiah N ia
- Reconstruction

Esther 
- Release
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Ruth Esther

Occurs mostly in Israel Entirely in exile in Persia

The only 2 Books about women

Gentile Jew

Poor peasant Powerful Queen

Responded to Mother in law Responded to her Cousin

Married a wealthy Jew Married a powerful Gentile

Related to David Related to Saul

“I will go where you go” “If I perish, I perish”

God’s name is prominent God’s name not mentioned

• No mention of  God 
• No mention of Angelic visitations
• No mention of prophetsp p
• No praying or prayers recorded
• No scriptural citations
• No reference to the temple being built at the same time
• No mention of God’s purpose or intentions
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It’s the only book of the Bible that doesn’t contain the name of God.
In fact it virtually excludes any reference to God Mordecai makes aIn fact, it virtually excludes any reference to God. Mordecai makes a
vague comment that the Jews will be saved by someone else, if not
by Esther, but that’s the closest reference to God. So, one important
message gained from the story is that God often works in ways that
are not open and apparent, in ways that appear to be natural events,
chance, coincidence or what appears to be ordinary good fortune.

The hidden name of God? 
Est 1:20 Memucan“...(for it is great,) all the wives shall give to their husbands 
honour.”  (In the underlined segment, the first letters, going left to right, spell out 
YHVH).  ונׁשמע פתגם המלך אׁשר־יעׂשה בכל־מלכותו כי רבה היא וכל־הנׁשים יתנו יקר לבעליהן
למגדול ועד־קטן׃ 
Est 5:4 Esther “If it seem good unto the king, let the king and Haman come this day 
unto the banquet that I have prepared for him. (first letters going right to left)
ותאמר אסתר אם־על־המלך טוב יבוא המלך והמן היום אל־המׁשתה אׁשר־עׂשיתי לו׃ 
Est 5:13 Haman "Yet all of this does not satisfy me every time I see Mordecai the 
Jew” (**Here it’s last letters, right to left) 
וכל־זה איננו ׁשוה לי בכל־עת אׁשר אני ראה את־מרדכי היהודי יוׁשב בׁשער המלך׃ 
Est 7:7 Author“.. for he saw that there was evil  determined against him by the 

king.” (Here last letters right to left)
ראה כי המלכה מאסתר על־נפׁשו לבקׁש עמד והמן הביתן אל־גנת היין ממׁשתה בחמתו קם והמלך נפׁשו מאסתר המלכה כי ראה     גנת הביתן והמן עמד לבקׁש על והמלך קם בחמתו ממׁשתה היין אל
כי־כלתה אליו הרעה מאת המלך׃

Whenever a Jew speaks the name of the Lord, it appears in correct sequence, 
but when a Gentile speaks, God’s name is reversed. The reversed names tie in 
with the reversals that make up the book. By this literary device, the author 
tells us in a hidden way, how God worked in a hidden way to save His people.
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God was not “hiding” but he was “hidden”!
It’s a book similar to our times!It s a book similar to our times! 

“And Yahweh said unto Moses, Behold, thou shalt sleep with thy
fathers;…and I will hide my face from them, so that they will say in that
day, Are not these evils come upon us, because our God is not among us?
And I will surely hide my face in that day for all the evils which they shall
have wrought, in that they are turned unto other gods.” Deut 31v16-18

God was not “hiding” but he was “hidden”!
It’s a book similar to our times!It’s a book similar to our times! 

Surely God is in you, there is no other, no god besides him. Truly, you are
a God who hides himself, O God of Israel, the Saviour. (His counsel is
unseen and undiscerned, until the event discloses His purposed)... But
Israel is saved by Yahweh with everlasting salvation; you shall not be put
to shame or confounded to all eternity. Is 45:14-17
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Missing in Esther …Missing in Esther …
1.1. The The NameName of Godof God

22 ThTh Mi lMi l f G df G d2.2. The The MiraclesMiracles of Godof God

Present in Esther …Present in Esther …
The Hidden The Hidden ProvidenceProvidence of Godof God

•• ProvidenceProvidence …“Pro video”…“Pro video”
Pro = “before”Pro = “before” video=“to see”video=“to see”

P idP id•• ProvidenceProvidence … … 

God God seessees aheadahead and and makesmakes provisionprovision

for everything in our lives.for everything in our lives.
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God’s God’s PrePre--visionvision of the Crisis!of the Crisis!
Chapters 1Chapters 1--5 … God5 … God SEESSEES!!Chapters 1Chapters 1 5 … God 5 … God SEESSEES!!

God’s God’s ProPro--visionvision for the Crisis!for the Crisis!

Chapters 6Chapters 6--10 … God 10 … God PROVIDESPROVIDES!!

•• It shows how God works behind the scenes providentially,  It shows how God works behind the scenes providentially,  
providing for His people by anticipating every need andproviding for His people by anticipating every need andproviding for His people by anticipating every need and providing for His people by anticipating every need and 
difficulty they may encounter.difficulty they may encounter.

•• It illustrates how God eventually It illustrates how God eventually 
humbles the proud and exalts the humble.humbles the proud and exalts the humble.

•• God’s silence elevates the characters in the God’s silence elevates the characters in the 
book and shows THEIR decisions were importantbook and shows THEIR decisions were important

•• It highlights how one person’s faithfulness It highlights how one person’s faithfulness g g pg g p
in using their position in life for God’s purposes can make in using their position in life for God’s purposes can make 
a huge difference, and how God can use any of our lives... a huge difference, and how God can use any of our lives... 
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A CORONATION
Vashti dethroned - Chpt 1
Esther crowned - Chpt 2

A CONDEMNATION
Intrigue by Haman - Chpt 3
Insight by Mordecai - Chpt 4
Intercession by Esther - Chpt 5-7

A CELEBRATION
A Decree - Chpt 8
A Defence Chpt 9A Defence - Chpt 9
A Declaration - Chpt 10

VashtiVashti
VanquishedVanquished

A family disagreement  A family disagreement  
blows out into a blows out into a 
national crisis!national crisis!
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Incident Reference

Lot taken captive, but 
Abram saves him

Gen 14:1  And it came to pass in the days 
of Amraphel king of Shinar

“And it came to pass in the days of…”

Elimalech moves to Moab, 
dies, but Ruth is saved

Ruth 1:1  Now it came to pass in the days 
when the judges ruled, there was a famine 
in the land.

Ahaz is fearful of the 
Syrian/Israel alliance, but a 
son will be born whose 
kingdom will never end

Isa 7:1  And it came to pass in the days of 
Ahaz king of Judah, that Rezin the king of 
Syria, and Pekah king of Israel, went up 
toward Jerusalem to war against it

J i h b i l J 1 3 It l i th d fJeremiah begins a long 
depressing witness, but sees 
a vision of hope

Jer 1:3  It came also in the days of 
Jehoiakim the son of Josiah... 

Israel taken captive, a decree 
issued for their extermination, 
but God saves them

Est 1:1  Now it came to pass in the days of 
Ahasuerus 

Whenever the Emperor moved 
between capitals he was 
accompanied by a prodigious 
retinue of bureaucrats and 
attendants. 

The company included a secretary in 
charge of administration, a 
chamberlain who dealt with 
protocol, a ceremonial cup−bearer, a 
taster to ensure no one had 
poisoned the imperial dinner, a royal 
h i t i f bl hcharioteer, a pair of noblemen who 

carried the royal spear and bow, a 
coven of Magi priests, scores of 
nobles and royal offspring, a cadre 
of military commanders, and a 
1,000 man bodyguard. 
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The very concept of royalty had 
changed. In earlier days the King was 
regarded as the first among equals. 
When Darius assumed the imperial 
mantle, all pretence of equality 
evaporated. The Great King reigned 

ith lif d d thsupreme, with life-and-death power over 
his subjects. All property was at his 
disposal. His body was sacrosanct. His 
word was law. He could do no wrong.

The most crucial instrument of 
Achaemenid expansion was the army, 
built round an elite corps of highlybuilt round an elite corps of highly 
trained Median and Persian warriors 
known to the Greeks as the Ten 
Thousand Immortals - so called because 
whenever a man fell in combat he was 
immediately replaced by another, thus 
keeping the regiment up to strength. 

The Persian Empire at 
the Time of Darius
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The solid bases of each column in the Apadana Hall 
of Susa's Palaces. The diameter would suggest the 
columns might have stood even taller than those 
of the Apadana Hall in Persepolis.

A small section A small section from the from the AchaemenidAchaemenid Palaces of Palaces of 
Darius I in Susa, Darius I in Susa, Persia (Berlin Persia (Berlin PergamonPergamon Museum)Museum)
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Exhibition at the Louvre in Paris of glazed and unglazed 
tile work from the Apadana palace in Susa.

Exhibition at the Louvre in Paris of glazed and unglazed 
tile work from the Apadana palace in Susa.
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The palace of Susa, Persia was built with splendor and The palace of Susa, Persia was built with splendor and 
grandeur. Feasts were held to display the king’s royal grandeur. Feasts were held to display the king’s royal 

riches that spanned hundreds of days.   riches that spanned hundreds of days.   

Feasts Reference

Eating is important! God worked His 
purpose through these feasts!

Feasts Reference

Military & Political advisors 1:3,4

Princes & councillors 1:5

Vashti’s feast 1:9

Esther’s coronation 2:18

Haman’s celebration 3:15

Esther’s banquets 5 & 7

Jew’s banquet 8:17

Feast of Purim 9:17-19
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Rev Rev 1919::5  5  And a voice came out of the throne, saying, Praise our And a voice came out of the throne, saying, Praise our 
God, all ye his servants, and ye that fear himGod, all ye his servants, and ye that fear him, , both small and great. both small and great. 
RR 2020 1212 A d I th d dA d I th d d ll d t t d b f G dll d t t d b f G dRev Rev 2020::12  12  And I saw the dead, And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before Godsmall and great, stand before God;;
and the books were opened: and another book was opened, which and the books were opened: and another book was opened, which 
is the book of is the book of life... life... 
Rev Rev 1111::18  18  And the And the time... that time... that thou shouldest give reward unto thou shouldest give reward unto 
thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, and them that fear thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, and them that fear 
thy name, thy name, small and small and greatgreat

2  That in those days, when the king Ahasuerus sat on the throne of his kingdom... 
5  the king made a feast ... in the court of the garden of the king's palace; 
7  And they gave them drink in vessels of gold... according to the state of the king. 
8  ...none did compel: for so the king had appointed ... 
9 hi h b l d t ki Ah9  ...which belonged to king Ahasuerus. 
10  ...the heart of the king was merry with wine... served in the presence of Ahasuerus the king, 
11  To bring Vashti the queen before the king with the crown royal... 
12  ...the queen Vashti refused to come at the king's commandment... was the king very wroth
13  Then the king said to the wise men... (for so was the king's manner toward all ...
14  ... which saw the king's face, and which sat the first in the kingdom;) 
15  ...she hath not performed the commandment of the king Ahasuerus by the chamberlains? 
16  Memucan answered before the king... Vashti the queen hath not done wrong to the king 
only but also to all the princes all the provinces of the king Ahasuerusonly, but also to all the princes...all the provinces of the king Ahasuerus. 
17  ...when it shall be reported, The king Ahasuerus commanded Vashti the queen 
18  Likewise shall the ladies of Persia and Media say this day unto all the king's princes... 
19  If it please the king, let there go a royal commandment from him... That Vashti come no more 
before king Ahasuerus; and let the king give her royal estate unto another. 
20  when the king's decree which he shall make shall be published throughout all his empire... 
21  And the saying pleased the king and the princes; and the king 
22  For he sent letters into all the king's provinces... 
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Joshua 5:7 – “For the children of Israel walked forty 
years in the wilderness till all…were consumed because 
they obeyed not the voice of Yahweh”…y y

1Samuel 8:19 – “Nevertheless the people refused 
to obey the voice of Samuel”…

Isaiah 42:24 “They would not walk in his ways

Ps 81:11  But my people would not hearken to my 
voice; and Israel would none of me. 

Isaiah 42:24 – “They would not walk in his ways, 
neither were they obedient unto his Law”…

Jeremiah 22:21 – “But thou saidst – ‘I will not hear’. 
This hath been thy manner from thy youth, that thou 
obeyest not my voice”…

Nevertheless let every one of you in particular 
so love his wife even as himself; and the wife 
see that she reverence her husband. Eph 5:33 

Likewise, wives, be subject to your own husbands (those outside Likewise, wives, be subject to your own husbands (those outside 
the Truth), so that even if some do not obey the word, they may the Truth), so that even if some do not obey the word, they may 
be won without a word be won without a word by the conduct of their wives, when they by the conduct of their wives, when they 
see your respectful and pure conductsee your respectful and pure conduct. . 
Do not let your adorning be external Do not let your adorning be external -- the braiding of hair and the the braiding of hair and the 
putting on of gold putting on of gold jewelryjewelry, or the clothing you wear but let your , or the clothing you wear but let your p g gp g g j yj y, g y y, g y y
adorning be the hidden person of the heart with the imperishable adorning be the hidden person of the heart with the imperishable 
beauty of a beauty of a gentle and quiet spirit, which in God's sight is very gentle and quiet spirit, which in God's sight is very 
precious. precious. 
For this is how the holy women who hoped in God used to adorn For this is how the holy women who hoped in God used to adorn 
themselves, by submitting to their own husbands, as Sarah themselves, by submitting to their own husbands, as Sarah 
obeyed Abraham, obeyed Abraham, calling him lord calling him lord (1Pet (1Pet 3:13:1--6)6)
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Natural 
Israel

Th Ki d i d t d t t Yahweh chose Israel to reflectThe King desired to demonstrate 
the glory of his bride. v11

The King sent chamberlains to 
Vashti requesting her to attend 
his feast. 1:10-11

Vashti ignored the King’s 

Yahweh chose Israel to reflect 
His Glory. Ex 19:5-6 Jer 31:32

Yahweh sent messengers unto 
His Bride (Israel). 
2 Chron 36:15-16

Israel refused to listen.              g g
invitation and command. 1:12

Vashti was banished from the 
Kingdom and the King sought a 
new Bride… He chose a foreign 
Bride. Est 2

Isaiah 54:5,  Jer 13:11, Matt 22:4

Yahweh punished natural Israel 
and sought a new Bride who 
came from the Gentiles.
Acts 13:46, 15:14

The Lesson of Chapter One The Lesson of Chapter One 

Esther’s life was not mere coincidence or fate. Esther’s life was not mere coincidence or fate. 
Ci t di t dCi t di t d b f b thb f b thCircumstances were coordinated Circumstances were coordinated many many years before by the years before by the 
God who orchestrates “all things for our good”. God who orchestrates “all things for our good”. 

God is working similarly in our lives and providing us with God is working similarly in our lives and providing us with 
opportunities and “a time to speak”.  opportunities and “a time to speak”.  


